


 

 

 

January 2017 

 

Dear Friends, 

 

The Rahway Chamber of Commerce has been committed to hosting Rahway Day - an event 

designed to present the businesses, government, schools, and non-profit organizations of 

Rahway, to our diverse and growing population of families, professionals, and seniors.  

 

“Think Rahway. First.” is our message.  It encourages patronage within the Rahway Community 

and makes our Rahway based businesses and organizations top priority. 

 

On behalf of the Rahway Chamber of Commerce we would like to encourage you to reserve your 

table and take advantage of the opportunity to meet the residents of Rahway.   This event has 

sold out in the past, so be sure to send in your registration form and payment early! 

 

Looking forward to seeing you at the Rahway Day Celebration! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Audra Loccisano 
Audra Loccisano, President 

 

Lucy Biller 
Lucy Biller, Rahway Day Chair Person 

 

For Sponsorship information or any other questions, please call 732-675-5140, or email 

Rahwayday@rahwaychamberofcommerce.com. 

mailto:Rahwayday@rahwaychamberofcommerce.com


Benefits of Exhibiting at Rahway Day 
* Affordable investment 

* 3000+ attendees 

* Boost demand for products and services 

* Event posters, signage, onsite marketing 

* Promotion in “Our Town” newspaper 

* Large outside banner advertising 

* Work directly with the Sponsorship Coordinator to maximize branding 

* Logo and link placement on Rahway Chamber of Commerce Facebook and Website 

* Materials included in Registration Bags 

* Cross promotion with “Race Around Rahway” 

* Face to face interaction with current and potential customers 

* Reach target audience 

* Gain a competitive edge 

* Hassle-free setup and dismantling 

* Free parking 

* Community pride and support 

* 10% off Sponsorship and tables if paid in full by March 1 

 

Activation Sponsor $2500 

Sponsor one of our immensely popular, high energy activations, such as a photo 

booth, bounce house, bungee run, or main stage entertainment. This activation 

attracts attendees because they are highly entertaining, free to attendees and social 

media friendly. They are also memorable and help your organization stand out. 
* Prominent location, with electricity if needed 

* Premier logo placement on event publicity 

* Select company products included in event registration bags 

* Large outside banner with logo placed in high traffic area 

* Opportunity to give brief remarks during event program 

* Commemorative plaque for display in your place of business 

* Free one-year membership to Rahway Chamber of Commerce 

* 25% discount of constant contact e-mails available 

* Table and two chairs 

 

Scholarship Sponsor $1500 

Sponsorship of a $500 scholarship to a graduating senior at Rahway High School, 

to be presented at Senior Awards Night in June. Your sponsorship will be 

publicized at Rahway Day and in the local paper, and you will be invited to present 

the award at the ceremony. 
* Prime location, with electricity if needed 

* Premier logo placement on event publicity 

* Select company products included in event registration bags 

* Commemorative plaque for display in your place of business 

* Table and two chairs 



Entertainment Sponsor $1000 

Sponsor fun activities for our attendees, such as balloon art, face painting, 

magician, etc. Entertainer can be stationed close to your table for maximum 

exposure. 
* Sponsorship of face painting, balloon artist, magician, etc. 

* Prime location, with electricity if needed 

* Logo placement on event publicity 

* Table and two chairs 

 

Community Sponsor $500 

Sponsor one of multiple contests or art projects. 
* Premier logo placement on event publicity 

* Select company products included in event registration bags 

* Table and two chairs 

 

Small Business Sponsor $275 
* Logo placement on event publicity 

* Table and two chairs 

 

Table $125 ($100 for current RCC Members) 
* Publicity on RCC website 

* Table and 2 chairs 

 

Economy table $60 ($50 for current RCC Members) 

Non-profits, start-ups (in business less than one year) and sole proprietorships 

(must qualify) 
* Must be prepared to bring your own table and chairs if necessary 

 

 

 



 

Rahway Day – Saturday, May 6, 2017, 11am – 3pm 

Participation Form 

 
Please use this form when paying by check or cash.  Credit card payments can be 

made by going to www.rahwaychamberofcommerce.com and following the Rahway 

Day link. 

 

Please check your level of participation.   

 

Sponsorship Type:  

* Activation $2,500 (  ) *Small Business $275 (  ) 

* Scholarship $1,500 (  ) *Table $125 ($100 RCC Member) (  ) 

* Entertainment $1000 (  ) *Economy Table $60 ($50 RCC Member) (  ) 

* Community $500 (  )  

 

 

DEADLINE – April 7, 2017 
 

*To ensure that your organization is properly acknowledged please submit form, payment, and 

artwork by March 18, 2016. To ensure the quality of your listing, all artwork must be 300DPI 

resolution PDF or JPEG. 

 
All participants will be provided with a display table and two chairs.  Table set up begins at 9:45am.  Please 

have all setup completed by 10:30am.   

   

Contact Information 

Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Company/Organization: ________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________________________________  

City/St/Zip:______________________________________________________________ 

Telephone: ______________________    Email: _______________________________ 

Amount Enclosed:  ____________________    Check Number: ________________ 
 

The Rahway Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 277 Rahway, New Jersey 07065 
For further information, email: rahwayday@rahwaychamberofcommerce.com  

Web: http://rahwaychamberofcommerce.com 
  

http://www.rahwaychamberofcommerce.com/
http://rahwaychamberofcommerce.com/

